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Dear Guest,
Welcome to the renewed La Terrasse du Zoute,

where relaxation, service and quality are our
priority.

Our staff,
We work with a nice variety of people. What

they have in common is that they do their very
best to please you.

If you are being spoken to in English,
be understanding and respectful,

they are too.

Tips for the team,
Tips paid by card will be devided amongst the

whole team, as your visit is a team effort.

If you have any questions, requests or
complaints, please contact us directly at

st@vanhollebeke.com
We will reply to you as soon as possible.

Take the time to relax and enjoy without
worries.

Stefan Vanhollebeke

Finger food to share
Assorted charcuterie

Secreto Nr7 (dried sirloin steak), Enigma Picanha
Salamini Finocchiona

27€

Plate of anti-pasti/sardines/anchovy 
23€

Shrimp croquettes/ cheese croquettes or mix
22€

Crispy nobashi shrimps with tomato confit
21€

Patatas bravas 
18€

Gao bao sandwich with pulled pork, pickled greens and
hoisin mayonnaise.

19€

Oysters “Sorlut no. 3
4 Nature or 3 granite Granny Smith & Gin Tonic

or 3 hot champagne sauce or 3 trio
22€

Lacquered chicken wings thai style
19€

Fresh broth of tomato, basil oil and micro greens
19€

Assorted cheeses 
26€

Starters 
(can also be shared +3€ PP)

Caviar 'Imperial heritage' with blinis 
30 gr 56€ --- 50 gr 89€ --- 125 gr 195€

Baby leaf salad with apricot, figs and feta.
21€

Escargots Petits-Gris with gravy of turmeric, peas and
marinated cherry tomato.

28€

Tataki of “Balfego” tuna 
32€

Puff pastry cookie with fresh sardine, confit of tomato,
basil and green olive tapenade.

24€

Foccacia with smoked burrata, artichoke, and a crumble
of pistachio.

22€

Veal tartare with samphire, granny smith and 
Imperial Heritage caviar (10gr).

42€

Tartare of marinated sea bass 
and chutney of tamarind

29€

Extra’s
Bread      Caviar       Truffle

      9€          18€            12€



Main dish 
(can also be shared +3€ PP)

Prawns with beurre blanc sauce, summer vegetables and
pan crystal 

38€

Truffle ravioli with girolles.
28€

Lobster tail, with mouseline, young greens and a brioche
bread.

38€

Angus burger with chutney of smoked bacon, scamorza
affumicata and 'Southern Glaze'

29€

Plaice with a cream of cauliflower, ponzu and puffed
buckwheat.

29€

Stuffed quail with girolles, broad bean, truffle and
gnocchi. 

42€ 

Japanese Wagyu 'full blood' A/5 (+/- 200gr) with fresh
salad and fries.

88€

Dry aged sirloin - 4 weeks (250gr)
with salad and french fries.

48€

Langoustines with garlic butter
38€

Something sweet

Rhubarb compote, meringue, red fruit and coulis.
15€

Chocolate moelleux with vanilla ice cream 
15€

Créme brulée 
14€

Tarte tatin with vanilla ice cream 
15€

Selection of macarons 
Vanilla, pistachio, chocolate, raspberry

18€

Dutch mini panckakes
14€

Coffee or tea “la Terrasse” with pastries
15€

Café glaçé 
15€

Dame Blanche 
15€

Lunch@La Terrasse 31€ PP

Served daily between 12h00 and 14h00

You will be served a starter, bread and a main
course.

There are 2 options offered to you daily. 
This can be fish, meat, poultry or vegetarian.

Sharing dinner@La Terrasse 65€ PP

Served daily between 18.00 and 21.30
You start with a cocktail "bartenders inspiration"

Bread is provided during the 3 dishes

1/ Crispy nobashi prawn OR pork belly 5 spices

2/ Beef tartare millefeuille OR marinated halibut

3/ Angus burger OR skrei

4/ Chef's dessert OR homemade limoncello

Reservations@La Terrasse 

Reservations can be made online at
www.laterrasseduzoute.be

For some reservations an online 
deposit may be requested.

According to the day and time, tips on what to book
for are also provided.

Breakfast buffet -- 08.00 to 11.30 
(24 h in advance)

Cigar lounge -- 11.00 to 23.00 
(cigar and drinks only)

Apéro -- 11.00 to 12.30

Lunch -- 12.00 to 14.00

A la Carte -- 12.00 to 21.30

High tea -- 15.00 to 17.00 
(24 hours in advance)

Sharing dinner menu -- 18.00 to 21.30

After drinks -- 21.00 to 23.00

The hours indicated are arrival times.

Reservations of maximum 6 people
For larger groups or events email

st@vanhollebeke.com


